
MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 1916.

Some Good Bargains!
;Ve offer a nice lot of Outing Flannel at per yard, 8 1 -- 3c,

former price 1 0c and 12 J2
Children's Underwear, the 25c and 35c grade, in seper- -

ate garments, at 1 9c per garment.
Childrens Leggins, the regular 50c grade, to close our

an odd lot, 35c per pair.
Ladie's Union Suits, a 75c grade, will close this lot at

Each 49c
Dress Goods, that sold at 50c and 60c, to clean up we

offer 1 5 pieces at per yard 29c
A lot of Comforters regular $2.00 grade, at $1.55

Blankets, a good $2.00 Blanket, at each $149

Zuckweiler

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will sell at Public
Auction at his late home, one mile
cant and two and one-ha- lf miles south
of Murray, five and one-ha- lf miies
north of Union, and ten and one-Jial- f

miles south of Plattsmouth, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23. 1916,

the following described property, to-w- it:

One pair of mules, 9 years old,
weight 2,400.

One driving team, 6 years old,
weight 2,100.

Four milk cows, one giving milk,
three fresh soon.

Two O. I. C. brood sows.
Nine shoats.
Four or five dozen Barred Rock

chickens.
Two new Deering binders, one cut

only forty or forty-fiv- e acres cf
giain.

One Oliver chilled sulky plow.
One Western Belle riding lister.
One new Crescent arm truck.
One Grand-de-To- ur 12-in- ch gang

plow.
One Moline walking cultivator.
One Janeville 15-- 1 disc.
One Badger cultivator.
One mowing machine.
One Avery corn planter.
One Weber wagon.
One set driving harness.
One set 1 4 -- inch heavy harness.
One walking plow.
One hay rack.
One hay rake.
One new spring wagon.
25 tons fine prairie hay.
One hand corn sheller.
One three-sectio- n harrow.
One two-ro- w salk cutter.
One top buggy.
10 tons alfalfa hay.
One set l1, 4 -- inch heavy harness.
Neckyokes, doubletrees, clevises,

and numerous other jsrticles.
Sale Commences at 10 O'clock

Sharp
Lunch Served at Noon.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of 10 and under, cash in

hand; on sums over ?10 a credt of
six o eight months will be given,
purchaser giving note with approved
security beating eight per cent in-

terest from date. All property must
be settled for before being removed
from the premises.

'
C. W. TIGNER, Owner.

1 L. J. Hall, Auctioneer.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will sell at his
home, five miles w?st of Murray,
s'jvfcn miles northwest of Nehawka,
three miles north and six miles east
of Weeping Water, and se' en miles
east of Manley, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1916,
the foowing described property, to-w- it:

Horses, Cattle and Hogs.
One rpan of mule:-- , 8 and 9 years

old, v. eight 2,300.
One gray horse, 8 years old, weight

1,400.
One black mare, i years old, weight

1.500.
One span of sorrels, horse and

rr.are, 7 and 8 years old, weight 2,700.
One bay mare, wiih foal, 9 years

old, weight 1,700.
One sorrel horse, 3 coming 4 years

old, weight 1,400.
One sorrel mare, 2 coming 3 years

old, weight 1,300.
One black colt, 1 coming 2 years

old, weight 1,000.

J" mare, smooth mouth.
One bay mare, 7 years old, weight

1,200.
One brown mare, 6 years old, weight

1,150, with foal.
Four milk cows, one will soon be

fresh.

-- &- Lutz

Three yearling calves,
One thoroughbred Red Polled bull
Two brood sows.
Five suckling calves.

Implements and Machinery
Two Newton wagons.
One Moline wagon
One hay rack and truck.
One low steel wheel truck.
One carriage.
One spring wagon.
One light buggy
One Sandwich com elevator, good

as new.
Two low-dow- n horse powers.
One 10-ho- le Monitor press drill.
One John Deere corn planter, good

as new.
One John Deere gar.g plow.
One Bradley riding lister.
One walking lister.
One corn stalk cutter.
One McCormick mower.
One McCormick binder.
One '8-fo- ot Acme binder, in good

shape.
One harrow.
Two Avery walking cultivators.
One Hoosier drill.
One Sandwich sheller.
One Fuller & Johnson drill.
One disc sharpener.
One U. S. cream separator.
One Fanning mill.
Four sets of work harness.
On set of buggy harness.
Two sets of fly nets.
One John Deere w machine.
One bobsled.
1,000 hedge posts.
One stack of prairie hay.
One stack of timothy and clover

hay.
Two galvanized water tanks.

One refrigerator.
One sure-hatc- h incubator.
One DeLavel cream separator.
Many other articles too numerous

to mention here.
Sale to Commence at 10 O'Clock

Sharp.
Lunch Will Be Served on the Ground

at Noon.
TERMS OF SALE:

All sums of -- 10.00 and under, cash
in hand; on all sums over $10.00 a
credit of six to eight months will be
given, purchaser giving note with ap-

proved security, bearing eight per
cent interest from date. No property

o be removed until settled for.
LOUIE H. PULS, Owner.

W. It. Young, Auctioneer.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE

The Undersigned v. ill sell at Public
Auction at the A. S. Will farm in
Eight Mile Grove Prtvinct, commenc
ing at ii):vv o clock sharp, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27,

the following described property to--
wit:

Thirteen Head of Horses.
One gray mare with foal, ten years

old, weight 1,550.
" One brown mare with foal, eight
years old, weight 1,G00.

One team of bay mares, four and
five years old, weight 2,800.

One brown mare with foal, seven
years old, weight 1,700

One brown mare with foal, eight
years old, weight 1,550.

One brown horse, two years old, I

weight 1,450.
One gray gelding, weight 1,300.
One bay gelding, weight 1,150.
One sorrel gelding weight 1,200.
One sorrel gelding, weight 950.
One sorrel coming yearling, weight

950.
One bay coming yearling, weight

950.
Eight Head of Cow? With Calf.

Farming Implements, Etc.
One McCormick corn binder.
One Deering binder.
Two Smalley silo choppers.
One Canton King walking culti-

vator.
One Canton cultivator.
One Jenny Lind cultivator.
One riding cultivator.

HERE AT HOME

Plattsmouth Citizens Gladly Testify
and Confidently Recommend

Doan's Kidney Pills.

It is testimony like the following
that has placed Doan's Kidney Pills so
far above competitor':. When peopl
right here at home raise their voice in
praise there is no room left for doubt
Read the public statenent of a Platts
mouth citizen:

Mrs. Adam Kurtz, Plattsmouth
says: "I suffered intensely from my
kidneys and back and I couldn't stoop
or stand erect. I had a dull, nagging
pain through my back that robbed me
of all energy. My sight became af
fected and dark spots appeared before
my eyes. I got Doan's Kidney Pill
from Gering & Co.'s Drug Store and
in a short time they relieved me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don'
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Kurtz had. Foster-Milbur- n Co,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

One Bowser feed grirder.
One weeder.
One wagon.
One buggy.
One spring wagon.
Two sets of work harness.
Two sets of buggy harness.
One saddle.
One seven and one-ha- lf horse power

gasoline engine
One sixteen horse power steam sta

tionery engine.
Household Goods.

One piano, as good as new; a lot of
other household furniture and other
articles too numerous to mention.
Lunch Will Be Served on the Grounds

at Noon.
TERMS OF SALE:

All sums of $10 and under, cash in
hand; on sums over S10 a credit of
eight months will be given, purchaser
giving bankable paper bearing eignt
per cent interest from date. All prop
erty must be settled for before being
removed from the premises.

A. S. & G. H. WILL.
W. It. Young, Auctioneer.

R. F. Patterson, Clerk.

PUBUCJALE
The undersigned will sell at public

auction at his homa three and one
half miles west and one-ha- lf mile
south of Mynard, one mile north and
one-ha- lf mile east of Eight Mile Grove
church, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18TH,
the following described property, to
wit:

One span of ponie?, smooth mouth.
Two milk cows.
Four head of shoats
Two wagons.
One iron truck wagon.
Two top buggies.
One spring wagon.
One John Deere cultivator, six

shovel.
One Avery cultivator.
One Defiance lister.
One walking lister.
One corn drill.
One Keystone mower.
One hay rack and one hay rake.
One Bell center cut disc.
One corn elevator complete.
One 14-in- ch stirring plow.
One 3-r- stalk cutter.
One anvil, vice and forge.
Two sets of work harness.
One set of buggy harness.
One saddle.
One man folding saw.
One cross-cu- t saw.
One sled.
One cider mill.
One grinder with two sets of burs.
Two iron kettles.
One lard press.
One John Deere 2-r- machine.
One cream, separator, new.
Twenty-fou- r oak posts.
Twelve walnut posts.
Fifteen coffee bean posts.
Five dozen chickens.
Some timothy and alfalfa hay. ,

Many other articles too numerous to
mention.
Sale Will Commence it 10:30 O'Clock

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $10 and under, cash;

on all sums over $10 a credit of six
months to eight montns will be given,
purchaser giving not with approved
security. All picpeitv must be set-

tled for before being removed.
Lunch Will Be Served at Noon.

P. I. MEISINGER.
W. R. Young, Auctioneer.

J. G. Meisinger, Clerk.

TAKEN UP.

TAKEN UP White sow. Weighs in
the neighborhood of 130 pounds.
Owner can have same by calling at
the home of Frank Pechanec, on !

West Pearl street and paying for
this notice and keep of the anjmal.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEE- K LY JOURNAL. PACE S.

Local News
From Friday's Daily. '

Philip Ilirz was among the farmer
visitors in this city yesterday for a
few hours, attending to some busi
ness matters.

George W. Shrader came up yester
day afternoon from his farm home
near Murray ana spent a lew hours
looking after some matters at the
court house.

Ed Krueger and Charles Country
man of near Weeping Water were in
the city yesterday fcr a few hours
looking after some matters of business
with the merchants.

Luke L. Wiles and wife were among
those going to Omaha this morning to
visit for the day, looking after some
matters of business.

James Terryberry of Cedar Creek
was attending to some business mat-

ters in this city today and was a pleas-
ant caller at this office.

Mrs. Robert Langlotz of New York,
who was here visiting her sister, Mrs.
E. A. Wurl, for a few days, departed
this afternoon for Council Bluffs for a
visit there with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Stander of Wa-
bash drove? to the Charles Lovell home,
southwest of this city, last evening,
being called there by the death of
their niec?, Anna Lovell.

James Terryberry, one of the lead-
ing farmers of Eight Mile Grove pre-
cinct, was in the city for a few hours
today looking after some matters of
business and calling on friends.

Tom Ruby, accompanied by Jacob
Bengen. came in this morning from
their homes near Mynard and depart-
ed on the, early Burlington train for
Omaha to visit there with a sister of
Mr. Bengen, who is quite ill.

Walter Saar and little son. from
near Pacific Junction, were in the city
today for a few hours, coming over to
visit. The little boy has gained the
use of his hand which was very se-

verely injured last summer in an ac-

cident.
Mrs. Ida Wagner, who has been

here for the past few weeks visiting
her father, John Waterman, and her
sister, Miss Alma Waterman, depart
ed last evening on No 2 for her home
at Detroit, Michigan, after a most de
lightful visit in the old home.

Mrs. John Wiles and daughter, Mrs
Myrtle Beckman, who were visiting
at Malvern, Iowa, at the home of
Mrs. Wiles' sister, Mrs. Robert
Knight, returned home yesterday, ac
companied by Mrs. Knight, who visit
ed here for a few hours.

Mrs. M. M. Lynch departed this
morning on the early Burlington train
for Max, Neb., where she will make
her home, after enjoying an etxended
visit here for some time. She was
accompanied as far as Omaha by Mrs
August Gorder, who will spend the
day in that city.

Guy French of Minneapolis, who
was called to Omaha by the death and
burial of his mother, who passed away
in Washintgon and was laid to rest
yesterday, came down last evening
and spent the night here as a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bates, returning
this morning to Omaha.

From Saturday's Dally.
Frank Rhoden, from near Union

was in the city yesterday for a few
hours looking after some trading with
the merchants.

L. A. Meisinger drcve in this morn
ing from his country home to spend a
few hours here looking after some
trading with the merchants.

Ed Becker was among the residents
from the county in the city yesterday
for a few hours looking after some
trading with the merchants.

Adam Fornoff of near Cullom was
in the city today for a few hours
looking after some trading for the
week-en- d with the merchants.

George P. Meisinger came in this
afternoon from his home at Cedar
Creek to spend a few hours looking
after some matters of trading.

J..E. Meisinger and wife drove in
this morning from their country home
to visit for a few hours with rela
tives and to look aftar some trading.

Henry Horn, from near Cedar
Creek, was in the city today for a few
hours looking after some trading with
the merchants and calling on his
friends.

M. E. Wiles of Weeping Water, ac
companied by his wife, was in the city
yesterday for a few hours, coming up

hursday evening to attend to some
matters of importance.

W. G. Boedeker, cashier of the Mur
ray State bank, was in the city for a
few hours yesterday to look after
some matters of business and visiting
with his many friends.

Charles Garrison of Union motored
to this city yesterday to attend to
some business matters, and while here
took time to cal1 at tn" office and have
his subscription extended for another
year.

Tom Ruby and wife and two child

ren came in this morning from thei
farm home to take the early Burling
ton train for Omaha where they wi
spend the day with Mrs. George Ben
gen, who is quite sick.

Miss Louise Noreich of Florence,
Nebraska, who has been here for th
past few days visiting at the home o

her sister, Mrs. Fritz Siemoneit
northwest of this city, departed thi
afternoon for her home.

F. W. Sherwood of Union came u
to this city on the early morning trai
to attend to some important business
matters, and while here took time to
call at this office and have his sub
scription to this paper extended for
another year.

Charles Garrison and William
Pickering, from near Union, were in
the city a few hours Friday afternoon
driving up in the auto. While here
they paid the Journal office a brief
call and Mr. Garrison renewed for his
paper another year.

Mrs. Major A. Hall and daughter
Miss Elizabeth, came in this morn
ing from their farm home and depart
ed on the early Burlington train for
Omaha to spend the day there. Mr,
Hall motored in with them from thei
home south of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wiles, from near
Manley, were in this city and vicinity
a few days this week visiting with
friends and relatives and attending to
some county seat matters. They were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Roy Howard, near Mynard.

J. H. Henegar, Peter Anderson and
Henry Snell were in the city yesterday
for a few hours looking after some
matters of business and visiting with
friends, and while here Mr. Henegar
called at the Journal office and renew
ed his subscription to the Journal.

J. O. McNurlin of Union was at
tending to some business matters in
this city today and was a pleasant
caller at this office. While here he
ordered the Plattsmouth Journal sent
to his address in order that he might
be kept posted on happenings through
out the county.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Mark, from near
Nehawka, were in the city for a few
hours today, driving up in the auto
George is not a very frequent visitor
to the county seat, but a mighty wel
come one around the Journal head-
quarters when he does come to Platts
mouth, and he very seldom fails to call
and see us.

Rev. R. A. Shell of Boulder, Colo
rado, is in the city for a short visit
at the home of his father-in-la- w, W
R. Bryan and family. Mr. Shell was
called to Nebraska to attend the fun-

eral of his father, wno died at Walla
Walla, Washington, and whose funeral
will be held at Beatrice Monday. Rev,
Shell is pastor of the Christian church
at Boulder.

W. H. Sutton, from south of Platts-
mouth, was in the city for a few
hours today, and while here called at
the Journal office for the purpose of
renewing his subscription, also for
Mrs. C. F. DeJung, who a few days
ago departed for Mountain View, Mo.,
where Mr. DeJung went some few
weeks ago, and where they will make
their future home. Mr. and'Mrs. De- -
Jung formerly resided down in the
edge of Otoe county.

From Monday's Daily.

John Janda of Havelock was in the
city Saturday and Sunday visiting
with relatives and friends and friends
and attending the dance.

Hans Tarns was among those going
to Omaha this afternoon, where he
will visit for a few hours, looking af
ter some business matters.

Mrs. 1 nomas Wiles was among
those going to Omaha this morning,
where she will spend the day looking
after some business matters.

Mrs. F. H. Dunbar and little daugh-
ter departed this morning for Lexing
ton, Neb., where they will spend a
short time with relatives and friends.

Edward Fitzgerald and wife were
among those going to Omaha this
morning, where they will visit for
the day, looking after some matters
of business.

Adam Meisinger drove in this morn
ing from his country home in Eight
Mile Grove precinct to spend a few
hours looking after some trading with
the merchants.

W. J. McDonald and wife of Oma
ha were over Sunday visitors in this
city with Frank Ohm and wife, re-

turning this afternoon to their home
in the metropolis.

Henry Hirz, sr., and son, Philip,
were among those going to Omaha
this morning, where they were called
to look after some matters on the live
stock exchange.

Jesse Hardnock and wife, who have
been here for a few days visiting at
the J. H. Becker and Frank Brinkman
homes, departed this morning for their
home at Alvo, Neb.

M. B. Allen, carpenter for the Bur
lington, who was here over Sunday
visiting with his family in this city,
departed this morning to resume his
work on the road for the company.

Twenty-Fourt- h Annual

MASQUERADp.
Given

Saturday Night, Jan. 15th

BIG CASH PRIZES GIVEN
ADMISSION

Gents 50c Spectators 25c
Ladies 25c Children

Music by the Holly's Orchestra

der drove in this morning from their
country homes to spend a few hours
in this city en route to the metiopolis,
where they were called on business
matters.

Miss Mary E. Foster came up this
morning from her home at Union and
departed on the Bunington train to
resume her work in handling educa-
tional matters in different of
the state.

Mrs. Frank Morgan and mother,
Mrs. Amelia Swift, who have been
visiting Mrs. Morgan s son, Paul
Morgan and family, at Hay Springs,
Neb., for the pastt wo weeks, have re-

turned home.
Joe Hawksworth, jr., of Fort Madi

son, Iowa, who is here visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. D. Hawksworth,
and other relatives and friends, was
a passenger this afternoon for Oma
ha to spend a few hours.

H. H. Tartsch, who has been taking
treatment at Excelsior Springs, Mis-
souri, for rheumatism for the past two
weeks, came in yesterday and spent
Sunday here with his father, return-
ing this afternoon with his wife to
their home at Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heil, jr., and
daughter, Edna, and son Glen, of the
vicinity of Cedar Creek motored to
this city Saturday to attend to some
business matters and visit county
seat friends. While here Mr. Hei
took time to call at this office and
have his subscription to the Daily
Journal extended for another year.

A FURIOUS BAT

TLE IS RAGING

IN THE EAST

Russian and Austrian Reports Con

tradictory on the Fate of
Czartorysk.

FRENCH REGAIN TRENCH

Petegrad, Jan. 8. Russian gains at
three distinct points on the wide battle
front extending from the Priget river
southward to Bessarabia was reported
iii an official statement from the war
office tonight.

The war office admitted that Ger
man troops drove the Russians out of
Czartorysk, in Volhynia, a few hours
after they had captured the town. Rus
sian counter attacks again dislodged
the enemy, it was stated. Czartorysk
was recaptured and three officers and
fifty prisoners taken.

'Our forces have captured Austrian
positions at several places along the
Stripa river," the war office announced
and we are still in close contact with

the enemy. We have taken 1,000 men,
seventeen officers and numerous ma
chine guns.

'By heavy counter attacks the Aus
trians attempted unsuccessfully to
stop our offensive northeast of Czar
nowitz. We took fourteen officers and
300 men prisioners, as well as some
machine guns."

In the Riga region, Germans used
asphyxiating gas against the Russian
trenches without success.

Using Heavy Guns.
Vienna, Jan. 9. (Via Berlin by

wireless) With a great hammering
of thousands of heavy guns, the Rus
sians have resumed their offensive
along the Bukowina frontier and in
Galicia, the war office announced to-

night.
It is officially admitted that Rus

by the

10c

parts

C n

sian troops swept into the Austrian
trenches in furious hand to hand fight-
ing near the Bessarabian frontier,
east of Raranonza.

"They were quickly driven back by
our reserves in a hand to hand fight,"
the official statement added. "We cap-
tured one officer and 2.10 men."

On the Galician frontier, the Slavs,
after a heavy artillery bombardment,
rushed the Austrian trenches under
cover of a heavy mist over hanging the
Gallician hills along the Stripa river.
Austrian artillery quickly located the
advancing enemy forces and poured
thousands of shrapnel shells through
the fog. Their front swept by a raking
artillery fire, the Russians began fal-
ling back. The Sixteenth and Twenty-fo-

urth Honved regiments and the
Fifty-sevent- h Gallician regiment were
ordered to counter attack and ejected
the enemy from all the positions they
had gained taking prisoner 720 men
and ten officers, including one colonel.

Deny Russian Report.
Bitter fighting is also occuring near

Toporoutz, nineteen miles northeast of
Czarnowitz, the war office asserted.

The official statement contradicts
the Petrograd claim that the Slavs
have captured the town of Czartorysk
in Volyhynia, in their offensive move-
ment against Kovel.

"All Russian attempts to reconquer
the cemetery north of Czartorysk have
failed," the war office said.

For Sale.

50 Single Combed Rhode Island Red
Cockerels. $2.00 each. 'Phone No.
3513, Plattsmouth Exchange.

A. O. Ramge.

Street Boots!
We're showing some very

tractive models in Street
Boots!

Our illustration shows a very popu
lar style, of Dull Calf leather, low toe
and Louis Heel !

We've Street Boots of Gun Metal
Calf, of Patent Colt and Vici leath
ers.

Some with Cloth Tops. Then we're
showing some new Military and Gyp
sy Models.

$3.50, $4.00 to $5.00

We offer our trade the choicest
styles, this season, as usual !

Shoe Arch Supports
All Kinds of Shoe Polishes

Fetzer Shoe Co.
BETTER SHOES


